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STONES OF THE YARRA VALLEY, COLDSTREAM, VICTORIA
25TH OF APRIL,2O11
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A wEEK OF CRYPTIC TEXT MESSAGES FROM EMMA ANDERSON,S PANTNPR, CHARLES STEVENS, CIII-MINATED IN A ROMANTIC WHALE
BEACH wEDDING pRoposAr-.

"wE wsne ToASTING EACH orHER wITH cHAMPAGNE AND THEN CHARLIE PULLED A BEAUTIFUL

ANTIeUE RING FRoM HIS pocKET AND poppED THE euESTIoN!" rlrlta

The happy couple loved the lead-up to their big day

saro.

- but couldn't beiieve how time

consuming

it

could be. "Someone said to me

early on that it was like having a second full-time job and she wasn't far off! I wasn't prepared for the millions of tiny details that need to

I rea11y enjoyed the process," Emma said.
Choosing a wedding gown was a highlight, largely thanks to the efforts of "the world's greatest maid of honour".

be taken care of, but for the most part,

"She booked all of the appointments, picked me up, brought water and a camera and snacks, and even dressed up to give the whole

of occasion...she made it a joy," Emma said.
With her Melbourne-based mum also on hand for the emotional decision-making process, Emma settled for

process a sense

a dress

from a Sydney

boutique which was completely different to the empire line gown she had envisaged wearing.

"It

was totally perGct for me and when

I tried it on, I knew it was the one. Most importantly, I felt like myself in it,"

she said.

Charles and his groomsmen wore sharp black suits, while the bridesmaids selected their own gowns.

"I

don't real1y want identical dresses; these are the giris I love most and it was important to me that they Glt spectacular on the day in

dresses they loved," Emma said.

Charles said he

will

"They looked amazing together."

in the doorway of the chapel
into the rustic French-themed reception and being introduced to their

never forget the moment that Emma made her entrance through beams of sunlight

at Stones of the Yarra Va1ley. The newlyweds also loved walking

smiling guests as husband and wiG. "The enormity of realising we were going to break from our families and begin our own life together
was a powerful fee1ing," Emma said.
A pale green and white colour scheme Gaturing candles and massed vases of flowers added to the sense of celebration at the reception.
Pears

with

smal1

gift tags hanging from the stalks served

initials ofeach guest

- it was

as a

as place

settings, while Emma had hand embroidered linen napkins with the

beautiful keepsake. "I really enjoy sewing and it was actually the most relaxing part ofthe wedding preparations

so special and personal," she said.
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Followingthecouple'srusticFrenchtheme,whiterosepetalconeswereplacedoutsidethechapelinauintagemetalbasketwhilstsingle

stems, hyacinths and Jamilg candles odorned the qltqr. p Carcylng white rose and lisianthus bouquets, Emma's bridesmaids' dresses complemented

the autumnal tones ot' the uineyard

perlectly. $ Emma and Charlie included three readings in their ceremonA. "We

chose

one eoch and

the

third

together," said Emma. "l'm passionate aboutreading and wr[t[ng andwanted something Jrom anouel. I chose o beautit'ul passoget'rom'Captoin

Corelli's Mandolin' uhere

the

t'ather descr[bes loue to

his

daughter. lt captures my Jeelings about loue pert'ectly. Charlie chose

blessings to send us on our happy way together. The Lost one we chose together wos a louely reading Jrom Kahtit Gibran."

a selection ot' lrish

$ With

which suited the sent[ment that the couple wanted to char with eoch other, Emma and Chqrlie chose 'That's All' for their first dance.
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